MEMORANDUM

TO: Board of Trustees

FROM: Dr. Gari Browning

DATE: January 13, 2016

SUBJECT: Revised Curriculum Recommendations, 2016-2017

The revised courses and programs listed on the attached memorandum were approved by the Curriculum Committee for implementation in the 2016-2017 academic year.

RECOMMENDATION:

The President/Superintendent recommends approval of the attached curriculum items.

Attachments
TO: Dr. Gari Browning  
President/Superintendent

FROM: Dr. Leta Stagnaro  
Vice President, Academic Affairs

DATE: December 7, 2015

SUBJECT: Revised Credit Courses and Programs for 2016-2017

The following revised credit courses and programs were approved by the Curriculum Committee. Course outlines are available online in CurricUNET (http://www.curricunet.com/Ohlone/).

Administration of Justice
AJ-242 Police Supervisor
Changed lecture hours
Changed lab hours

Art
ART-133A Photo I
Changed title
Changed catalog description
Changed class schedule description
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Changed methods of instruction
Changed textbooks
Changed supplies

ART-133B Photo II
Changed title
Removed prerequisite
Changed catalog description
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation
Athletics
ATHL-101A4 Functional Sports Performance
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation

ATHL-230 Intercollegiate Softball, Women
Changed grading option
Changed field trips
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation

ATHL-231 Intercollegiate Baseball, Men
Added advisory
Changed counselor information

ATHL-250 Intercollegiate Softball Prep, Women
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation

ATHL-251 Intercollegiate Baseball Prep, Men
Changed student learning outcomes
Changed course content
Changed course assignments
Changed methods of evaluation

Changed methods of instruction
Changed textbooks
Changed supplies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRDC-152</td>
<td>Advanced Film and Video Production</td>
<td>Changed units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed lecture hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed lab hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed methods of evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM-108</td>
<td>Visual Communication</td>
<td>Removed cross reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed catalog description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed class schedule description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed counselor information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed student learning outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed course content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed course assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed methods of evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed methods of instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM-126</td>
<td>Listening Techniques</td>
<td>Changed department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed course number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed catalog description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed class schedule description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed counselor information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed student learning outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed course assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed methods of evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed methods of instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM-193</td>
<td>Oral Interpretation Competition</td>
<td>Changed student learning outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed course content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECS-321</td>
<td>Administration II: Personnel and Leadership in</td>
<td>Added advisories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECS-322  Adult Supervision and Mentoring in Early Care and Education  
  Childhood Programs  
  Changed title  
  Changed advisory  
  Changed catalog description  
  Changed counselor information  
  Changed course content  
  Changed course assignments  
  Changed methods of evaluation  

**Engineering**  
ENGI-115  Engineering Graphics and Design  
  Removed advisory  
  Changed catalog description  
  Changed student learning outcomes  
  Changed course content  
  Changed course assignments  
  Changed methods of evaluation  
  Changed methods of instruction  
  Changed textbooks  

**English**  
ENGL-101A  Reading and Written Composition  
  Changed class schedule description  
  Changed course assignments  
  Changed methods of evaluation  
  Changed textbooks  

ENGL-101B  Reading and Composition (Introduction to Literature)  
  Changed course assignments  
  Changed methods of evaluation  
  Changed textbooks  

**English as a Second Language**  
ESL-184RW  Reading and Writing, Level IV  
  Changed units  
  Changed lecture hours  
  Changed total hours  
  Changed catalog description  
  Changed student learning outcomes  
  Changed course content  
  Changed course assignments  
  Changed methods of evaluation  
  Changed methods of instruction  
  Changed textbooks
Graphic Art/Computer Graphics
GA-110A  Advanced Graphic Design I
           Changed catalog description
           Changed class schedule description
           Changed student learning outcomes
           Changed course content
           Changed course assignments
           Changed methods of evaluation
           Changed methods of instruction
           Changed textbooks

Multimedia
MM-121C  Advanced 3D Modeling and Animation
           Changed catalog description
           Changed student learning outcomes
           Changed course content
           Changed course assignments
           Changed methods of evaluation
           Changed methods of instruction
           Changed textbooks

Physical Education
PE-376C2  Yoga and Meditation
           Changed student learning outcomes
           Changed course content
           Changed course assignments
           Changed methods of evaluation
           Changed textbooks

Spanish
SPAN-121A Beginning Conversational Spanish
           Changed grading option
           Changed student learning outcomes
           Changed course content
           Changed course assignments
           Changed methods of evaluation
           Changed methods of instruction
           Changed textbooks

The following revised programs were approved by the Curriculum Committee:

Broadcasting
Associate in Arts and Certificate of Achievement: Broadcasting
           Changed course
Business Administration
Certificate of Accomplishment: International Business
  Changed course

Business Supervision and Management
Associate in Arts and Certificate of Achievement: Administrative Assistant with Supervisory Focus
  Changed course

Communication
Certificate of Accomplishment: Business Communication
  Changed courses

Certificate of Accomplishment: Communication Studies
  Changed courses

Certificate of Accomplishment: Forensics
  Changed courses
  Changed total required units

Certificate of Accomplishment: Intercultural Communication
  Changed courses

Certificate of Accomplishment: Interpersonal Communication
  Changed courses

Certificate of Accomplishment: Leadership Communication
  Changed courses

Certificate of Accomplishment: Mass Communication
  Removed course
  Changed total required units

Certificate of Accomplishment: Oral Interpretation
  Changed courses

Associate in Arts: Communication Studies
  Changed title
  Changed catalog description
  Changed courses

Associate in Arts for Transfer: Communication Studies
  Changed catalog description
  Changed requirements
  Changed courses
Computers, Networks, and Emerging Technology
Associate in Science: Computer Engineering
  Changed course
  Changed total required units

Associate in Science and Certificate of Achievement: Database Administration
  Changed course

Associate in Science and Certificate of Achievement: Network Administrator
  Changed course

Associate in Science and Certificate of Achievement: System Administration
  Changed course

Environmental Studies
Certificate of Accomplishment: Environmental Stewardship
  Changed catalog description
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed courses
  Changed total required units

Certificate of Accomplishment: Natural Resource Conservation and Management
  Changed catalog description
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed courses
  Changed total required units

Certificate of Accomplishment: Sustainable Development
  Changed title
  Changed catalog description
  Changed student learning outcomes
  Changed courses
  Changed total required units

Associate in Arts: Environmental Studies
  Changed catalog description
  Changed elective categories
  Changed courses
  Changed total required units

Gender and Women’s Studies
Certificate of Accomplishment: Gender and Women’s Studies
  Changed course
**Geography**
Certificate of Accomplishment: Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
- Added elective category
- Changed courses
- Changed total required units

Certificate of Accomplishment: Geography: Cultural
- Changed catalog description
- Added course

Certificate of Accomplishment: Geography: Physical
- Changed catalog description
- Changed course

**Liberal Arts**
Associate in Arts: Liberal Arts
- Changed catalog description
- Changed requirements
- Changed courses
- Changed option title

**Music**
Associate in Arts for Transfer: Music
- Changed requirements
- Removed courses

**Nursing**
Associate in Science: Registered Nurse
- Changed courses

**Personal Development**
Associate in Arts: Human Development Studies
- Changed catalog description
- Changed requirements
- Changed option titles
- Changed courses
- Changed total required units